
MONDAY EVENING,

DAILYREPORTS
OF TWO SURVEYS

Seek Highest Efficiency Pos-

sible in School Finance and

Police Dept.

Daily reports will l>e made ot the
surveys of the police department and
the business and financial administra-
tion of the llarrisburf? School district.
The surveys will be made by the New
York Bureau of Municipal Research
through the Harrisburg Chamber of

Commerce.
The work will be done with a view

to obtaining the highest ctficiencv in
the police department and financial
work of the school board, and is be-

/ ing done in a co-operative spirit to
show where and how the taxpayers
money can be saved.

Information gained by the police
survey will give Mayor Meals and
Chief of Police Wetael exact details
as to how the department should be
organized and operated so as to give
the citizens of Harrisburg proper po-
lice protection at an economical cost.

The scTiool survey will also be done
by an authority who will tell of mod-
ern methods in the upkeep and re-
pairs of buildings, fuel and heating
maintainence and the purchase of all
supplies.

Many representative communities in
this country have not only had surveys
made by the New York Bureau of
Municipal Research, but later public
spirited citizens have endowed the
creation of local bureaus of municipal
research to be operated by trained
men secured from the staff of the New
York Bureau. Such progressive com-

munities as Rochester, N. Y., Akron.
Ohio and Minneapolis, Minn., have
done this. The New York Bureau has
recently completed a survey of all
municipal departments in San Fran-
cisco and has under way surveys of
Jamestown, N. Y., Columbus, Ohio,
and Kansas City, Mo.

President David K. Tracy, of the
Chamber of Commerce, is giving the
surveys in Harrisburg, his personal
attention, as he believes their results
will be constructive work of the high-
est value to the community.

Engineer Has Another
Birthday Celebration

WILLIAM H. COBAUGH
This is the birthday anniversary of

William 11. Cobaugh, a well-known
passenger engineer on the Philadel-
phia division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. "Billy" as he is better
known, never misses a celebration.

\ His friends won't let him. To-day
they sent postcards, gave him per-
sonal congratulations and said all
manner of nice things. He runs the
Broadway Limited between New York
and Harrisburg, is prominent in
Brotherhood circles and belongs to the
veteran class of railroaders.

Ash Situation Grows
Worse Instead of Better

The ash and garbage situation
grows worse instead of better. The
back yards and alleys are still littered
with the unsightly mounds that are
growing into miniature mountains.

The condition to-day is made worse
with the city covered by inches of
slush and the outlook for any immedi-
ate relief seems hopeless. At the city
health office this afternoon it was said
that not one application for collector
has as yet been received and that
about half of the regular force is on
the Job.

The suggestion made last week by
Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, city health
officer, that an expert be engaged to
go over the situation thoroughly and
make a report on a possible solution
\u25a0will be incorporated in his annual
report to Council. That some drastic
action be speedily taken by Council
for an immediate, if temporary, re-
lief from existing conditions is the
only method that seems reasonable
at this time in the minds of manj
citizens.

As pointed out by Dr. Uaunick last
week, a number of local contractors
would be willing to contract for the
removal of ashes and garbage, but
could not because they arc unable to
get enough men for the teams. With
this condition Council would be com-
pelled to import men to do. the wprk.
With one hundred men the city could
be cleaned up in a week's time, ac-
cording to Dr. Raunick.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Efficiency

lIfCREASB the profits
of your trust ners bf
aiding yonr ridlM help,

en to msiie the best um
of their time. Use the
proper blank#, blank
books, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get t>
light kind of designing,
engraving, printing andbinding at the right prion
from

The Telegraph

i Printing Co.
Federal Square
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Beginning To-morrow Morning at 9 O'clock jsr
STUPENDOUS SALE OF | JP

JSI Rugs, Linoleum, OilCloth
1 Jpjal A message that carries with it new# of utmost importance to every home of $ JHarrisburg and vicinity.

The Opportunities for Saving Are Innumerable and Remarkable
The reductions from prevailing prices are most extraordinary.

\\ The sale is broad in its scope, involving the choicest lloor |
In patterns jj coverings?practically every want may be supplied, and you are ;j Hundreds of Choice RUGS at jj

;| that are to be jj assured of savings on clean, well assorted and in every way de- jj Unusual Price Reductions
jj discontinued, ex- jj sirable rugs, runners and other floor coverings that will at once ii .

! traordinary in- jj interest you. ii Kinds AllStyles AllSizes jj

11 JfC
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r 11| We are justified in stating that this event I tion covers every rug offered in this Sale j
j;

'

. . !j
~

j j 7 77 I ii and we advise everyone who will re- ji

II the s e include ;j IS QJ greatest magnitude, and we know that I quire new rugs at any time within the next i
;! many of the most :!

?~ Z ~~Z j J~ ij few months to take advantage of this ij
II desirable effects i the Many WOUdefJUl OJJefWgS must make Ii splendid opportunity to satisfy their needs \\
jj . , ij ; ; ; 1 ;

??? ii at a much lower expenditure than would iiiI ,n our ii an irresistible appeal to the buying public. ii be called for >n a regular way.

Tapestry Rugs Wilton Rugs Body Brussels Rugs Hall Runners
All wool face, in floral, all over and Orien- We give you choice of cither WhittaU's, For dining-room or any room where hard In Oriental and all over patterns

Teprac or Karaghensian Lakewood wool service is given we recommend this rug. We Tapestry, 27 inches xl 2 feet. Sale Price
tai patterns.

wf.. n riirrc

&

show two grades of this weave, viz; Whittall 1 #3.20
\\ llton rugs. an( j Shuttleworth. Tapestry, 27 inches x 14 feet. Sale Price,

Size Sale Price Size Sale Price gjze g a je p r;ce size Sale Price #3.75

tW? OX!S0
X ! 5 S* 27x54 inches, 93.95 6x9 ft $19.50 Sal * P

.

rice Size Sale Price Axminster, 27 inches x 9 feet. Sale Price

IfSfi !' " *l?? 1?V Jlftlo 36x63 inches #6.95 9x12 ft #35.00 6x9 ft ... #16.50 9x12 ft. ... #27.50 #4.70
8.3x10.6 ft. . #li>.oo 11.3x12 ft. ..

SplSl.oO 1 8.3x10.6 ft. . #25.00 9x12 ft #29.50 Axminster, 27 inches xl 2 feet. Sale Price,
9x12 ft #9.50 11.3x12 ft. :. #23.00 8.3x10.6 ft. . #27.50 9x15 ft! !!! #37.50 #6.50

Axminster, 27 inches x 15 feet. Sale Price,

Velvet Rugs Whittall Wiltons Wilton Velvet,-36 inches x 9 feet. SaleVrice,

Suitable for any room and verv serviceable Dropped patterns in Anglo Persian, Anglo Small RugS
??? Indian, and Royal Worcester to be sold at . _

lor a moderate priced rug.
,

following prices: Large variety of patterns, in all weaves. Wool and Fibre RugS
Size Sale Price Size Sale Price A l r> ? A l fJ* Mottled Axminster, size 27x54 inches. Sale Tll _..n t,rmvn rP,i nr ki 11( , r#vi>reihlr
6x9 ft #9.50 9x12 ft. ... #17.50 Anglo Persian Anglo Indian P,ice, #1.25 tt rns

blown ' red or blue reversiblc

O'FX Size Sale Prce Size Sale Price Mottled Axminster, size 27x54 inches. Sale ? CITJ ? C- CI D ?
8.3x10.6 ft. . #17.50 11.3x12 ft. .. #22.50 6x9 ft #35.00 Price #lO9 Slze Sale Pnce Slze Sale Pnce
9x12 ft. .... $14.50 11.3x12 ft. .. #84.50 9x12 ft #68.50 9x12 ft. ... #50.00 Body Bru'ssdsi 'size 27x54 VnchW. "sale'price, 9x12 ft #3.95 9x12 ft #0.35

_ _
Velvet, size 27x54 inches. Sale Price #1.19

Linoleums Royal Worcester Axminster, size 36x72 inches, sale

New process felt-base linoleums cut from Size Sale Price Size Sale Price Axminster, size 36x72 inches. Sale Price Patterns through to the back in Tile, Mosaic
full rolls, sq. yd 330 and 43? ft .. J2j>.00

t. ,

W
*.
75 and parquetry patterns.. Sq. yd.,

Printed Cork Linoleums in burlap back, 8.3x10.6 ft. . #40.00 9xl_ ft Bundhar Wilton, size 2/x54 inches. Sale Price, "

sq. yd., . ..490 #3.75 690, 790, 890, #1.19 and #139
Bundhar Wilton, size 36x63 inches. Sale Price,

Colonial Rag Rugs -95 Oil Cloth
8> Hit and miss patterns with blue, pink, or Floor oil cloths in neat patterns, two yards

Solid colors with band borders and all over tan borders. U wide, running yard 600 and 700
and Oriental patterns. Siie Sale Price Size Sale Price

UraSS KUgS BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor.

Size Sale Price I Size Sale Price 25x50 inches, . . 790 6x9 ft #4.25 Either Crex or Willow Grass in green or
8.3x10.6 ft. . #25.00 I 9x12 ft. ... #27.50 27x54 inches, .. 890 7.6x10.6 ft. .. #6.50 brown.

' Size Price Size Sate Price I WfQs

J!: IJxia!* 'ft .' £.OO

To Prevent tlie Grip
Colds cause Grip?Laxative Bromo

Quinine removes cause. There is only
one "Bromo Quinine." 15. W. GROVE'S
signature oil box. 25c.

ACADEMY OP MEDICINE
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Tho Harrisburg Academy of Medi-
cine will hold un election for officers
at the academy building, 319 North
Hecond street, Friday evenin, January
26, at 8.30 o'clock. After the busi-
ness meeting Dr. Charles S. Kebuck,
president of the academy, will address
the mmebers on "The Problem of the
Mentally Defective Child."

The officers to be balloted for are:
Dr. oJhn M. J. Rauntck, president;
Dr. John H. Fager, Jr., lirst vice-
president; Dr. E. E. Darlington, sec-
ond vice-president; Dr. H. F. Gross,
secretary-treasurer; Dr. Harvey F.
Smith, trustee; Dr. Carson Coover.
librarian; Dr. Earl Whipple, social
and scientific committee, and Dr. 11.
P. Elsenfturt, committee on admission.

Keeps the Teeth White and Healthy

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ississsr

Nuu-fc*cc*e>> loiißi Cream Keeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety in Hough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
a ration, Z6c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St., and P. K. R. Station

Tech High School Notes
Frank Clippie, president of the

senior class, has made his appoint-
ments of committees who will be in
charge of arrangement of details in
connection with the exercises of the
graduating class. The invitation com-
mittee consists of Paul Bratten, Jo-
seph Todd, Charles Snyder, Carter
Wear, Kenneth Stark and John Dem-
ming. On the cap and gown commit-
tee are Charles Johnson, Hetzel Davles
and Carter Wear. The invitation com-
mittee has arranged with the Charles
H. T?lliott Company, of Philadelphia,
to furnish the members of the class
with Invitations. Waas & Hon, also of
Philadelphia, will supply the caps and
gowns.

Selecting the class flower will be
! Samuel Sherman, Kdwin Harris. Ed-
win Garman. John McGann and Lewio
Kraybill. The securing of a minister
to preach the baccalaureate sermon on

i the Sunday prior to graduation will be
i left to Norman Todd, Harry Kyster,

1 Hoger Harmon, Martin Miller, George
[stark and Frank Gipple, president,
I who will be an ex-offlclo member of
each of the committees.

Within two weeks the members of

HYOMEI
\u25a0 I <PmCi/NCED HIM-O Mc) I
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Cough* and Colds, or
money back. SoW and guaranteed by

I H. C. Kennedy.

the fourth year class will have their
work completed, with the exception of

the final semester. They will close
their work about May 30 and devote
the remainder of their time to pre-
paring the commencement program.

Professor A. M. Lindsay, director of
music at Tecli, has extended an invi-
tation to be present in the auditorium
to-morrow afternoon at the close of
school to all those who are interested
in the formation of a glee club. While
each class will have its own musical
organization, Professc/r Lindsay will
train a general chorus to represent
the school. ? A concert by the glee,
mandolin and guitar clubs in connec-
tion with the school orchestra and
band will be one of tho musical fea-
tures of tho year at Tech the latter
part of next month.

The four classes of the school will
devote the next two weeks to review-
ing the subjects they have been pur-
suing the last several months. The
advance work bus practically been
covered and the final reviews will now
be held. Dr. Kager, the principal, has
assigned the teachers who will be in
charge of the different sections. Ex-
aminations will be held'simultaneously
the week of February 5 in the differ-
ent rooms of the building. Practically
without exception the work of the
first, half of the year has been covered
despite the belated opening of school
because of the infantile paralysis epi-
demic.

SEEK SAMUOI, 08TKAWHR
The police have been asked to aid in

the search for Samuel Ostragrer, 16
years old, who left home November 28.
His mother is grief-stricken beeause of
his disappearance. He is about five
feet four Inches tall, has dark com-

filexion and wore a dark suit when he
eft home.

Bethlehem Steel Seeks
Vacation of Highways

May's landing, N. J., Jan. 22.?Ap-
plication was made to Judge Shinn in
the Atlantic county court for the ap-
pointment of highway surveyors to
condemn twenty-two roads in the
large plot of ground recently acquired
by the Bethlehem Steel Company for
use as proving grounds of larger cali-
ber guns.

The roads which the company is
seeking (o have vacated lie entirely
within the 100,000-acre plot which the
company has acquired. The plot is
fourteen miles long, extending from
May's landing nearly to Tuckahoe.
and is bordered by the Great Kgg
Harbor river, the Tuckahoe river and
the Tuckahoe road.

The company has a large force of
men at. work putting up fences and
guards are being stationed at the gates
to prevent persons from entering the
reservation.

BOYS HUN AWAY
Two Harrisburg boys, Maurice Tay-

lor, aged 12, and Wallace Stanibaugh,
aged 14, were picked up by the police
at York yesterday afternoon. They bad
left the Catholic Paradise Protectory,
near Abbottstown, and were returned
to that institution last night.

Your eyes arc worthy of the best
attention you can give them

205 LOCUST ST.
P. S. You can get Belsinger

Glasses aa low aa $2.

KX-JUDGK DALLAS DIES
Philadelphia, Jan. 22. Announce-

ment was made yesterday o fthe death
at

4
liis home here'to-day of former

James M. Dallas, of the United States

Circuit Court of Appeals for the Third
Judicial Circuit. He was 78 years old
and retired from the bench in 1909.
Judge Dallas was a nephew of George
M. Dallas, vice-president of the United
States under President Polk.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MBLK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU un# price.

"FLORIDA TOUR"
Personally Conducted

TO
Savnnnnh, Jacksonville and St. Augus-
tlnr. IritvlnK llultlinorc, Friday, Feb-
ruary 1.
4-cc Including Necessary Expenses. ®ec

Itinerary on Request.
Kicunlog tickets to all Florida Point*.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
Ticket Office, Light and German Sts.
\V. T TURNER, a. P. A.. Baltimore. Md.
"I'"lnet Const wise Trips In the World."

f GEORGE H. SOURBIEB |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

iaio Norm Third Strati
Bell Phone. Auto Service. I

W? l f

r \
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THOMAS P. MORAN

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup llulldlnic 15 So. Mnrket Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting aii<l Penninnshlp
nell 4.55 Cumberland -ID- V

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Tildg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
\u25a0 In the Office

Call or send to-day for interesting
booklet. "The Art of tieltlng Along In
the World." 801 l phone OJ9-R.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year

Market St. llnrrlshtirg, I'a.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS

INSTITUTE
Hershey Building

Use Telegraph Want Ads
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